
 

 



The Career and Transfer Center is now located in the Student Success Center (Hemphill Hall 112). 
There are many fun events and workshops planned for this year! Find event details, career and trans-
fer resources, and more, on the new Career and Transfer Center website! (https://
www.carlalbert.edu/student-services/career-transfer-center/.) 
  
February Career and Transfer Center Events- 
  
Resume Writing Workshop: February 27, 2018 
 
Did you know that employers typically look at a resume for less than 30 seconds? Let us help you 

make your resume shine and catch the attention of potential employers at the Resume Writing Work-

shop! It will be held on February 27th at 3:00 pm in Hemphill Hall 112. There is a limited number of 

spots for this workshop, so if you would like to sign up and reserve your spot, you can do so on the 

Career and Transfer Center Website! You can also sign-up by contacting Rachel Johnson at 

918.647.1264 or rajohnson@carlalbert.edu. 

Transfer Center Schedule for Representatives: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Don’t miss your chance to sit down one-on-one with a transfer specialist from the four-year university 

you are interested in transferring to! These spots fill up quickly, so reserve your spot today by visiting 

our website or contacting Rachel Johnson.  

https://www.carlalbert.edu/student-services/career-transfer-center/
https://www.carlalbert.edu/student-services/career-transfer-center/
mailto:rajohnson@carlalbert.edu


CASC's Virtual Campus has been nationally ranked! The extensive ranking site 
BestColleges.com surveyed over 600 community colleges in the nation with 
online programs, and selected the top 50. Not only did CASC's Virtual Cam-
pus make that Top 50 list, but we are 5th in the nation!   

The information posted at BestColleges.com regarding CASC’s online programs stated, 
“At CASC’s virtual college, students have access to flexible and affordable education. 
CASC offers both degree and certificate programs, and students take courses delivered 
both asynchronously and synchronously. Students can take general education course-
work in English, history, math, and the humanities.”  The information posted by BestCol-
leges.com continued, “The school also offers an associate of arts, an associate of science, 
or an associate of applied sciences degree online in either an eight-week or a 16-week 
format. Online areas of study include business administration, computer technology, psy-
chology, sociology, social science, child development, and general studies. In addition to 
online associate degrees, students can earn certificates online in child development. The 
college offers distance learning in some states in concert with the NC-SARA- a state 
agreement designed for virtual colleges. CASC has one of the lowest tuition rates in the 
nation.” To see the article follow this link: www.bestcolleges.com/features/top-online-
community-colleges/!  

For information regarding the CASC online programs, contact Coordinator for the Virtual 
Campus Sarah Brown at 918-647-1471 or email her at sbrown@carlalabert.edu. 

http://www.bestcolleges.com/features/top-online-community-colleges/
http://www.bestcolleges.com/features/top-online-community-colleges/
mailto:sbrown@carlalabert.edu


The CASC IT department is making important strides in defending our     
campus against a plethora of cyber-attacks. We are continuously reviewing 
our security policies, training, and security configurations to determine what 
we can do better.  During the month of February, IT will be updating         
computer policies to limit application installations to Administrators only for 
all PCs connected to the CASC employee network. All future application     
installations will need to be approved and completed by IT support.  This will 
add another layer of cyber-security by preventing potential malicious       
software from  installing onto our computers and network. We will continue 
to monitor and evaluate our security policies and configurations as we move 
forward throughout this year. Cyber-Security is everyone's responsibility and 
IT is one just of the team. 



Janet Smith is saying Goodbye to Student Support Services as of January 31. 

We are very sad to see her go; she will be greatly missed by our students and 

staff alike. Although we will not get to see her smiling face every day, she will 

continue to impact our students and CASC through her community support 

and advocacy for students and families. Thank you, Janet! 

January and February are always busy months in SSS helping students         

complete transfer applications and apply for scholarships. We are excited 

about our sophomores’ upcoming graduation and helping them move on to 

their next academic or career opportunity. 

SSS began a new initiative last semester to help our students make the         

connection between college and careers. This spring semester, we are          

continuing this endeavor to broaden our students’ horizons and career         

options. In February, students will attend the Free College and Career         

Roadshow in OKC sponsored by the OKC Blue. This event will include a college 

fair, basketball game and an opportunity for students to explore careers linked 

to sports entertainment, making the connection between many majors and 

their love of sports. Career opportunities connected to professional sports    

include, management, business, marketing, public relations, and human        

resources, just to name a few.   

We are always looking to serve first generation, low income and disabled     

students. Please help us spread the word that we are here to help students  

obtain their college and career goals. 



MathMedia 

To help support student success, new educational software has been added to         

computers in the   Native American Center. MathMedia is an interactive tutorial        

software curriculum to help students learn the standards and beyond with rigor and   

relevance. It includes several math series and language arts series. 

Students can practice and test their knowledge in basic math skills, introduction to      

algebra, and advanced algebra. This series can help students succeed in Developmental 

Math, Intermediate Algebra, and algebra courses. 

Students can practice and test their knowledge in critical thinking and reading          

comprehension with the language arts series. This series can help students succeed in 

Introduction to College Reading, Introduction to College Writing, and English courses. 

Through evaluation of student success coaching meetings, a need for more resources to 

support students in these areas was discovered. The NASNTI staff asks all instructors to 

encourage students to take advantage of this new resource. An evaluation of student 

usage will be conducted each month. 

Sallisaw Student Support Services students will be         

accepting food donations throughout the months of     

January and February for a                      

student Blessing Box! 

 



February 2– Opening Home Game Day Baseball, CASC Vikings vs. Paris JC, 2pm 

February 4– Superbowl LII, 6pm in Hygge Hall 

February 5– Memorial for Jack from This Is Us, 11am in Student Affairs 

February 5– Opening Home Game Day Softball, CASC Lady Vikings vs. NorthArk, 1pm 

February 6– Bowling Night, 10pm at Strike-A-Lot Lanes 

February 8– Casino Night, 7pm in Hygge Hall 

February 12– Speed Dating, 7pm in Costner-Balentine Ballroom 

February 13– Deal or No Deal, 7pm in Hamilton Auditorium 

February 15– Free Movie Screening presented by Choctaw Nation Project Safe, 7pm in 

Hamilton Auditorium 

February 19– Family Feud, 7pm in Hamilton Auditorium 

February 20– Movie Night, 10pm at Poteau Theatre 



The Office of Student Affairs is sponsoring a exhibit for Black History Month that will be 
on display in the Joe E. White and Delores O’Guin Mitchell Libraries. The exhibit will be 
at the Joe E. White Library on the Poteau campus January 16 - February 8 and at the  
Delores O'Guin Mitchell Library on the Sallisaw campus February 12 - March 2.  

Black Hope/Black Dreams features the accomplishments of three individuals who had a vision for 
greater opportunity and equality for themselves and others. Their accomplishments opened doors 
and opened minds; their influence reached beyond their generations and lifespan. Edward (Edwin) 
Preston McCabe arrived in Oklahoma Territory in 1889. He was experienced in finance, law, land    
development, and politics. McCabe sought a place where African Americans could establish their 
own towns similar to other groups of Americans. Roscoe Dunjee was a newspaperman, activist,     
humanitarian, and a man of extraordinary conviction and legendary accomplishment. He was one of 
the most influential men in Oklahoma history. As he was only one generation removed from slavery, 
Dunjee was a general on the battlefield for civil rights. Founded in 1915, Dunjee's newspaper was  
titled the Black Dispatch. Dunjee also took aim at the legal system and the issues, incidents, and laws 
that deprived African Americans of their rights of citizenship and human dignity. Ada Lois Sipuel   
Fisher was the first African American admitted to the University of Oklahoma Law School on June 18, 
1949, and the first to graduate in August 1951. Through her, African Americans succeeded in       
challenging the separate but equal doctrine as it applied to educational opportunities.  



 

February 9– Scholarship Deadline 

February 15– Financial Aid Disbursement 

March 1– Financial Aid Disbursement 

March 15– Financial Aid Disbursement 

March 19-23– Spring Break 

March 26– Sophomore Enrollment 

March 27– Scholastic Meet 

March 28– Freshman Enrollment 

March 29-30– Easter Break 

April 12– Financial Aid Disbursement 

April 18– Last day to drop with “W” 

April 25– Career Fair 

April 26– Financial Aid Disbursement 

May 9– Last day to drop with “W” or “F” 

May 10– Financial Aid Disbursement 

May 12– Commencement 

May 18– Spring Semester Ends 

Please check the event calendar at www.carlalbert.edu  
for additional events! 

https://alpha.carlalbert.edu/cc4_scripts/cc4_server.exe

